
ELITE DANCE STUDIO LLC

Welcome back everyone. We hope you had a wonderful

summer!! We at Elite look forward to having you back at

your home away from home. Let's make wonderful

memories this season.  There are exciting new classes and

teachers that will elevate your skills! 

 

The year is off to a great start! It has been wonderful to

welcome all the new dancers and also see all the familiar

faces back at the studio! Thank you for being patient while

we move classes around and place dancers in their

appropriate classes.

 

Out of town this summer? Well, It's not too late to audition

for one of our competition teams. Call me for details. 310

413-6535 to see what teams still have room.

                          

                             Love, Ms. Dyan

 

 

IMPORTANT  DATES  & INFORMATION  

 

Sept  9 :  First  Day  of  Fall  Session

Sept  15 :  Twisted  Nutcracker  Auditions

Oct  31 :  Halloween  (Studio  Closed)

Nov  25-30 :  Thanksgiving  Break  (Studio  Closed)

Dec  6 :  Dress  Rehearsal  at  the  Warner  Grand

Dec  7 :  Twisted  Nutcracker  

Dec  23-Jan  4 :  Winter  Break

(Studio  Closed)

Jan  6 :  Winter  Schedule  Begins

 

Classes  for  the  fall  begin  September  9th .  Sign

up  early  and  received  5  percent  early  bird

special .  If  you  are  new  to  Elite  there  is  an

annual  40 .00   registration  fee .  Drop  in  class  fee

is  $20  if  you  are  a  member ,  and  $23  if  you  are

not .  Classes  run  year  round  with  various  studio

closures  for  school  and  national  holidays .

Always  check  our  website  for  updates  and

studio  closures .    Some  classes  have  limited

space  so  register  early .  Our  session  will  go  for

14  weeks .  We  will  finalize  our  Fall  schedule

September  15 .

 

If  you  have  trouble  using  Mindbody  online

program ,  please  call  the  office  after  3pm  310

541-0099  for  help .  Early  bird  registration  ends

September  14 .   We  are  out  of  the  office

September  1- 8 .  Call  Dyan  if  you  have  any

questions  at  310  413-6535  during  the  break  and

she  will  have  Midori  help  you .

 

 

 



WELCOME TO ELITE

AMANDA  ENGELHARDT -  BALLET  &

CONTEMPORARY

NUTCRACKER AUDITIONS
September 15

11:00  Sugar Plum Fairy

11:30 Waltz Queen 

12:00 Snow Queen & 

2 Demi soloists 

12:30 Party Scene Girls 

2:00-3:00 

.Calling all singers/Actors who

would like to act and sing in our

Twisted Nutcracker. Be prepared

to sing a holiday song, bring a

photo and resume

 

Please check in with Dyan to

ensure which classes will be in

this year's Twisted Nutcracker

Make  Elite  your  home

away  from  home .

@elitedancerhe

Please follow Elite Dance Studio LLC instagram we will post
weekly subs, changes, etc.

Amanda has danced professionally with
Citydance Ensemble, Company E, and

Christopher K. Morgan and Artist. In
her time with these companies she got to

perform works by Paul Taylor,
Ohad Naharin, Thomas Noone, Sharon

Eyal, Gai Behar, Kate Weare,
Danielle Agami, and many world-

renowned choreographers.Amanda
hopes to spark

a unique approach and love of dance with
each student she works

with. 

SUSIE  BARTES -  LAT IN  &

BALLROOM  DANCE

 

Susie teaches latin and ballroom to adults and
children,  teaches group dance fitness

classes, has taught her world dance classes to
over 1000 children in schools in

PVPUSD and LAUSD, and choreographs for
weddings and special occasion dances. She
also performs Flamenco throughout the Los

Angeles Area for Spanish restaurants
and private events. 

In addition to teaching and
performing, she has a keen eye for details and

enjoys helping young dancers to
prefect their competion routines.

Tomo started dancing late in life at the age of 14.
He was on the South High advanced dance

team for 2 years and danced total of 6 years. He
has found his passion in Choreography. He

enjoys choreographing competitive pieces for
competitions and local high school dance team. 

 Many of his pieces have won top awards. He
joins Elite this year as Co director of the

Evolution Senior competition team. 
He will be teaching regular classes Wednesday’s

and Saturdays as well as subbing for other
teachers during the year. 

MR  TOMO  

 


